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Visitation policy ‘

to be addressed

at open hearing

John PriceStaff Writer
Students upset about the newvisitation policy for residence hallswill get a chance to voice theiropinions in a public hearing Tuesday.
"The hearing will give studentsand faculty the opportunity to takepart in the decision-making process."said Student Senate President GaryMauney.
Sponsoring the hearing is theStudent Senate Visitation Commit-tee. which was established so that aresolution would be written forconsideration by the Senate.Walt Perry, chairman of the com-mittee. said he expects repre-sentatives from Residence Life willattend."We want to work closely with(Residence Life) to gain the universi-

ty's side of the story as to thepurpose and intent of the visitationpolicy." Perry said.
Members of the Visitation Com-mittee plan to meet today withDirector of Residence Life CynthiaBonner.To be effective. a resolution willneed "as broad a consensus of

Announcement
The open hearing 'on the
visitation policy will be held
Tuesday from 4 p.m. to p.m.
in Stewart Theatre. Students,
administrators and faculty are
invited to attend and to voice
their opinions on the new
policy.

enate
John PriceStaff Writer

The Student Senate passed bills
totaling $13,325 and approved this
year's policy for the distribution ofbasketball tickets in a meetingWednesday night.The largest bill. which allocated
$12.000 to continue Student Legal
Services through the next summersession. was passed by acclamation.
The Senate seemed to be heavily

influenced by the recommendation of
the Finance Committee and by the
comments of the current student
legal adviser, Ronnie Hazen.“People love to screw students."
Hazen said. justifying the need for a
legal adviser.“I'm seeing a lot of students who
are petrified and don't know where
to go with their problems." Hazen
said.

support as possible." Mauney said."To have that support. we need asmany. opinions as possible." he said.Mauney said the initial Senateproposals were “viewed as slightlyreactionary.""We've taken a step back toreview the matter both critically andobjectively." he said.
Mauney said while the visitation

policy should be convenient forstudents. safety is a more important
issue.

In addition to a hearing. theVisitation Committee is conducting atelephone survey to help write itsproposal.Perry said written commentsbrought to the Student Governmentoffice will also be considered.
"Written comments are impor-

tant." Perry said. “Even if students
can't attend the meeting. they still
have an opportunity to give their
opinions."
The Senate will also review pre~vious resolutions submitted by

Senator Michael Parker and will
consider the legal aspects of anysuggested changes. Perry said.
According to Perry. the stategovernment may still pass laws

concerning residence halls even
though it doesn't provide funding for
campus housing.
Mauney said he expects the Senate

to approve “a proposal that has beenwell researched with a broad foun-
dation of support."

"It will be the responsibility of
(Student Body President) JayEverette and myself to bring theproposal to the administration's at—
tention." Mauney said.

The Grains of Times, a barbershop music group, performs during State's birthday party in front of D.H. Hill Library.
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Staffpr by Fred \Voolard

State celebrates birthday
Founder's Day. Centennial Year celebrations are scheduled for theSam HaysStaff Writer

State celebrated its 96th birthday Thursday with a birthday cake cutting
and music on the brickyard.State accepted its first students on Oct. 3. 1889. in its first entering class.
The N.C. General Assembly created State on March 7, 1887. which is called

approves bills, tiCk-et
The bill increases the legaladviser's salary from $10 to $12 perhour.According to Sonja Beckham. an

attorney in the Division of StudentAffairs. Hazen could be earningsubstantially more working inprivate practice."Ronnie is a bargain and thereason she is a bargain is because she
likes getting involved in students'problems." Beckham said.The Senate also approved a billwhich allocates $1,000 to State'sWoodchop Project.The Senate had to approve consid-
eration of the bill because it had been
tabled in a Finance Committeemeeting held Monday.Senators questioned APO repre-sentative Steve Mincey for 30
minutes as to how the money wouldbe spent on various items such as
hats for workers. publicity supplies.

equipment rental. awards. refresh-ments and a $100 disbursement to
the Forestry Club.

Mincey said that the budget pres-
ented to the Senate was the “work-
,ing budget" used for the past two
years and that APO didn't adhere
strictly to the listed itemizations.This concerned some senators. butMincey said. “We don't want you
spending money off the wall."
Backing Mincey up. former Trea-

surer Gary Mauney said. “I foundeverything in order (last year). andwe did receive a large amount of
money which was returned."
"APO's past record is almostunquestioned as far as being pru~

dent." said Senator Perry Woods.“I really think we should trust
these people with the budget."Woods said.Following these comments. the

Newsweek-z.a

Staff photo by Shawn Dorsch
Tim Tyndsli (left) and Sotiris Tsitsibikos discuss the Rotaroct Club's first community service project. the 10-mile Crop
Walk. The service ciub hopes to raise $10,000 in conjunction with other community organizations in Wake County.

Club launches 1st project
Susanne Molloy

Contributing Writer

The recently chartered~ State
Rotaract Club has launched one of its
first community service projects. a
lO-mile Crop Walk.
Student members will be partici—

pating in the Crop Walk Sunday.
sponsored by the Church World
Services. The goal is to raise
$70,000 in conjunction with other
community organizations in Wake
County.
Rotaract President Sotiris

Tsitaibikos said. "We hope this event
will awake students' concern over the
problem of hunger.

“This project will be one of manywhich we have planned for theupcoming year for community and
student awareness." he said.
Working with Rotaract is a great

opportunity to get into the businessnetwork of the community with
Rotary professionals and to be
exposed to new cultures.as a large
portion of the members are interna-tional. he said.
The purpose of Rotaract is to

develop leadership and growth op-
portunities. advance world un-
derstanding and to promote voca-
tional awareness through community
service and other projects. according
to Tsitsibikos.Rotaract. the rapidly growing
youth component of Rotary Interna-
tional for males and females between
the ages of 18 and 28. is open to all
students on campus.

Students interested in joining theCrop Walk should contact Tsitsibikos
at 737-5352. The next ‘Rotaractmeeting will be Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Student Center Green Room.a

.\

Senate passed the bill with a unani-mous vote.After having questioned Mincey.the Senate passed by consent andwith little comment a bill allocating
$325 to help promote the AlcoholAwareness Fair to be sponsored byStudent Health Services. )The bill. introduced by SenatorCatherine Gordon. states that $200will be given as prizes to the groupsat the fair with the best booths.Another $50 will be given as aprize for the best alternative bever-age. and the remaining $75 will be
used to purchase an advertisement inTechnician."This is a very good project thatI‘ve sponsored for two years."
Gordon said.“Basically. the fair will havespeakers who will talk about teenagealcoholism and drunk driving. topics
that affect students." she said.

Professor
Jim McBeeStaff Writer

"1 am not a throwaway socialist. I
am a socialist. but a thinking one."
said John Reuer. professor of archi-
tecture at State since 1969.

Reuer. 54. thinks he should repre-
sent the city of Raleigh in its city
council. He said he is running for one
of two at-large positions because he
is tired of seeing waste in govern-
ment. '"I can't see wasting anything." he
said. “We are running out of land. out
ofmoney."

Employees
Joe GalarneauStaff Writer

Chancellor Bruce R. Poulton pro-
claimed this week as Employee
Appreciation Week as an official
recognition of employees' efforts on
behalf of the university.The week featured several events
for faculty and staff. according to
John C. Brooks. assistant director of
employment services. Brooks was
one of the organizers of the events.

Poulton announced the Employee
Appreciation Week at Saturday's
Furman game. Brooks said. Also.
banners were hung at several loca—
tions around campus commemorating
the event. , .
The week had added benefits for

employees.“Ice cream was sold at reduced
prices at the Student Center and at
the Annex." Brooks said. Certain
goods at the Students“ Supply Store

appropriate dates.
Carey Bastian, chancellor at State from 1953-1959. was the guest of honor

on Thursday.
The Grains of Time. a male choral group. provided the music for HR

afternoon. The refreshments were served by the State Students Alumni
Association and were furnished by University Dining.

The Senate also approved theticket distribution policy for this
year's basketball games.Jason Doll, co-chair of theAthletics Committee. said that the
topic needed to be considered imme-diately because "the box office hasnotified us of impending printingdeadlines."
Normally. the policy would have

been introduced at one meeting and
then voted on at the next.

Doll said that the policy is basicallythe same as last year's. except that“we've tried to discourage (extended
camping out) by moving the dis-tribution dates to as early aspossible. before the fervor of thegame begins."

At the suggestion of Senator MarkHartman. the Senate included astipulation that no guest tickets will

distribution
be sold in the side and end zone
sections for the UNC game.Ray Tanner from the coliseum box
office said the current policy was a
good one.“in most cases. other sc 0015 are
going to what we do now." he said.
"Random distribution doesn‘t

'always work." he' said. saying that
students in the past figured out ways
to manipulate the system.Tanner also pointed out that "only
two times last year did we run out of
basketball tickets for students."The Senate also passed a resolu
tion which voices the Senate's sup»
port for World Food Day. an event
scheduled for Oct. 16.Events for the day will include two
showings of a film called "HamburgerUSA" and a worldwide telecon-
ference.The Senate will hold its next
meeting on Oct. 23.

runs for city council
This concern with waste explains

his belief that what can be shared by
a few can be shared by many.His philosophy was expressed in
the "shared living dwelling" devel-opment plan for Berlin in 1974. In
this project. several families shareliving rooms. kitchens and otherfacilities. but each resident has a
private room."The substitution is made for“ the
conventional two or three bedroom
house." Reuer said.Why does he think he is qualified
for the at~large position?

"I have now learned that any

recognized
are also discounted for employees. he
added.Preparations for the week were
rushed. "We tried to get some things
going in a short period of time."
Brooks said. ,
Over 7.000 letters were mailed out

at the beginning of the week to
employees. and Poulton personally
sent out letters to some individuals.according to Brooks.Letters were also sent to school
deans so they could make prepara-
tions in the separate schools. Brooks
said.Some employees were disap-
pointed in the week's activities. “Just
sending out a letter didn't seem like
much to me." one employee said. “Wewere wishing for maybe coffee or
donuts." she added.

Brooks already has plans for the
next appreciation week. “Some of the
things we didn't get to do this yearwe hope to do next year." he said.

decisions affecting people and places
have physical and social compo-
nents." he said. “The physical part is
buildings. street lights. etc; the social
part is making them work for people."I have the academic position. I
have the experience of directing the
development of Berlin." he said.
Reuer has been on p the streets

campaigning in his typically grass
roots way.“My campaign manager (21-year-
old Bobby Wielandl and I approachedfour black men on the street." he

(see "Sooa/Ist, " page 9)

inside
Nigeria comes to State's campusSunday night. Check It Out on page3.
Interested in a Wild tailgate party,
stocked With non-alcoholic drinkssure to raise your spirits? Seewhat's buzzing on page 7.

The Pack looks to hush boobirdswho have flocked to Carter-FinleyStadium of late when "the class ofthe ACC" comes to town. For agame preview, see page 8.
There's dissension on the PigskinPicks panel as the Woifpack beginslosing votes. But Todd McGee,Chancellor Bruce Peulton and guestJohnny Evans haven't abandonedhope yet. Wallow over to page 9.
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Socialist seeks to

‘ improve Raleigh

ir'ontinued from page I!
said. “They were eatingsome cake and offered ussome. We ate it and it was
delicious.“Later on. we weretalking to some more peo-ple on the street. and theysaid. ‘You're the white manwho eats the black man‘s
cake.’ The story had gottenaround in 15 or 20minutes."What are his chances ofwinning the election?

”I'm optimistic." he said."I've found there is a lot of
positive reaction topersonal contact. If people
r,,,_,47,,s , _ ,_UI

I THE
I CUTTING
I EDGE

read the paper and .earnthe far-ts. l lliink l have .1good chance."
Rettet‘ has been eon(-erned about how

downtown Raleigh has
been used."I would like to seestronger use of downtown
Raleigh." he said. ”because
I think there is a demandforit."But this can only hedone by the private sector.
I think people would gothere at night if it was
alive." he added.In order to ('irnnt't'l
greater Raleigh todowntown. Reuer said that

M011 Fri8am - 90m(viii
843“! 3t)";

9906 Hillsboro St.
Raleigh 839-4901 $9.00 off

Haircut. with
this ad through
Oct. 15, 1985

ii
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he would like to see im-plementation of a Raleighrail car system on existingtrain tracks. The cars. hesaid. would run every 15minutes during rush hour.and the tracks alreadyconnect Raleigh. Durham.
(‘arrboro and ResearchTriangle Park.

Reuer said he envisionscommunities growing outalong these existing raillines and being served bylightweight rail cars.
This would tend tobalance out the lopsidedgrowth of north Raleigh.hesaid.
When asked how thiscould affect State. he re-plied, “It's ideal here. Thetracks go right throi'igh thecampus."A prototype could berunning within two weeks,if such a proposal wereaccepted. he said.
Reuer promises not toplay the political game ifelected.“I wouldn't be bureau-cratic." he said. “I couldn'tcare less what anyone

thinks. I stand on my owntwo feet.
”I don't give politicalanswers. I once gave a lieto a student and I got soupset about it that I sworeI would never do that sortof thing again." he said.Reuer holds a Jefferso-nian faith in the commonman.
“I'm a Libertarian." he

said. “I was adviser to thethree or four Libertarianstudents on campus.
”Given the opportunity.any ordinary person will

share." he said.
This theory of sharing isat the heart of his concep-tion of the social component of city planning.
“I think if everyone were

really asked sincerely. that
they would give a littletime to a well-constructed.comprehensive plan." hesaid. “I think we have tounderstand that handoutsalone will only make pov-erty permanent.
“We have to find pro-

grams to move people frompoverty to some higher

, Staff photo by Sen Robey
John letter, professor of architecture, discusses his
plans to run for an at-largc position on the city council.
level so that the (poverty
level) population is not
seen as only on the re-
ceiving end. I don't think
anyone really likes to be
seen as poor."
Peter Batchelor, pro-fessor of urban design andcolleague. described Reueras “an easy person to havea drink with."
He called Reuer an aca-

demic liberal. “He has very
liberal intellectual ideas."
he said.

Batchelor was unsure ofBeuer's experience withpolitical infighting. but he
said. “John (Reuer) is pos-sessed of an enormousamount of integrity."

Batchelor also praisedReuer as an educator.
“He's certainly one of the

best teachers on thecampus," he said.f‘I think Reuer's great."
said Ian AndrewMcKenzie. a visual designand English double major.McKenzie was in Reuer'sHistory of Design courseand was also on the DesignCouncil last year.
McKenzie said Reuer“got more votes than any-body" during the AlumniDistinguished ProfessorTeacher of the Year Awardnominations held last year.
”He didn't get the

award," said McKenzie.”because it was all done onvotes per number of stu~
dents the professors had."Reuer said he would
continue teaching ifelected. “This is mostly an
honorary job." he said.
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5‘ Students offered

overseas study'

Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer
State's foreign lan-

guages and literatures now
offers to qualified students
a summer program in theFrench city of Vichy.

The five-week program.held at CAVILAM. an
audio-visual center for
modern language studies in
France. provides the stu—dents with intensive in-struction in French. Stu-
dents also have the oppor-
tunity to learn aboutFrench culture and history.
The program allows

students to earn up to six
credit hours and offers a
wide variety of cultural
activities; including sports.
numerous shows and a
three-day trip to Paris.State student Kim An-

derson and Judy Payne.
president of State‘s French
Club. took part in the
program and discussedtheir stay in France at the
French Club meeting
Thursday. Aside from
commenting on the aca-demics and problems with
communication. they spoke
of weekend trips. sights
and shopping.Jacqueline Navaao. who
is in charge of the Frenchand foreign language de-
partment in Vichy. com-
mented on the progress of
students in such a pro
gram.Requirements for the
program. i. hich costs about31,750, are a 2.0 overall
GPA. a minimum knowl-
edge of French and a
completed applicationwhich must be turned in by
March 1.

Classifieds
Classified ads cost 30¢ per word withminimum of $3.00. Deadline for ads is
4:00 pm. two days before your ad is
to appear. Bring the ad by 3134University Student Center, All ads must
be prepaid.

Typing
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, can type it.
Quickly, Accurately, Reasonably. Mrs.
Tucker, 8286512.
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give your
resumes and reports that professional
appearance. Typing, word processing,and phototypesetting at reasonablerates. Special resume package. Call
today, 832-1954.
Need your term paper typed? Fast,reasonable, accurate. Call 832-1954.
Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. Call
Ginny 8488791.
Typing: Fast, Accurate, GuaranteedWork. Theses, Term Papers, Resumes.
467-9239.
Typing-Xerox. Walk from campus.Rosumss-poparsdissartations. Call forappointment IOam-7pm, 829-1639.
TYPING: Term Papers, Resumes,Theses. Near Campus, Call 821-5671
after5p.m.
TYPING Term papers, Theses,
Dissertations, Resumes/cover letters.Rush jobs, close to campus, IBMequipment, letter quality, choice of
typestylos. ROGERS 8 ASSOCIATES.508 St. Mary‘s St. 8340000.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.834-3747.

Help Wanted
Attention Students! The best pan-timejob in the nation awaits you! PizzaDelight has come to Raleigh.Student-owned corporation who treatsour students like professionals! Flexiblehours, $¢$8 per hour depending onexperience. Drivers, cooks, and phone
girls. Apply at 3110 Hillsborough St. orcall Steve 859-1503 or 787-9642.
Attention Pro-Vets - Veterinary assu-tant. Full-time and/or pan-time, avail-able immediately. Experience in smallanimal hospital required. Clayton - 20minutes from campus. 781-61067:00-9:00 pm.
Brendle’s - Need cash? What's yourschedule? Part-time positions available.We Will work around your classes.Apply anytime after 103m Mondaythrough Friday at the Brendle’s storebehind Crabtree.

Must be available for training OctoFe—r
7 B 8. Call Mrs. Gibbons 8757442.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use
panicipating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help the
environment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, non-smoking males,
age 1835. For more information call
966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-
5 pm.
Sales Internship Opponunity - business“resume experience with company
rated No. 1 in its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experience
allows you to earn while you learn.
Experience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and view a video of the
program. Stuart 1.. Matthews,
Nonhwestern Mutual Life, 782-9530.
Wanted: 5 ambitious people for
positions in Public Relations for one of
NC’s fastest growing corporations. Willtrain. Salary plus bonus. Full- and
part-time positions available now. Call7814099, 2-9pm for an interview.
$$$$$SSSSSSWANTEOSSNSSSSSSS
Travel enthusiasts wanted to join thenation’s‘most reputable. Campus Rap.Sales Team. . Earn unlimited _ com-missions and FREE'trips promoting SKI
5 BEACH trips. Call SUNCHASETOURS, INC. Today! 18003215911.

For Sale
Alpine 7135 Car Stereo. Auto reverse,
pro-set stations, music search, etc. Call851-8517.
TOP OF THE LINE - JC PenneyMicrowave Oven. 650 watts - Full
power, 1.7 cu.ft. Excellent buy. list$450.00, 6 months old $250.00. 1!!years left on warranty. 737-6283,Charles.
UNION BAY FALL SAMPLE SALE.
Saturday, October 51h 11051, 821-ABarringer Drive 1011 Jonas Franklin Rdl.Call: 859-1625. Wholesale prices!
'74 Volkswagen Beetle, good condition,runs well, nice transportation. 8464282.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential. GYN furnished with
Saturday and weekday "ap-pointments available. Pain medicationsgiven. Free Pregnancy test. Toll-free :848-8582. Location : Chapel Hill.
Dorm-Size Refrigerators For Rent, LastChance, $35 and up, 782-2131 after6pm and weekends.

Career Sales - Northwestern Mutual,the Doiet Company, is now interview-ing qualified applicants. Challengingwork With high income potential. 11you are ambitious, highly motivated.
desrie to serve others and want to bein business for yourself, send resume

. to Stuart L. Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.
Cary Construction Co. needs part-timelabor on a regular base 8-20 hours
per week. Will work with yourschedule. Dependable. good characterand transportation requrred. $5.001hour.Call Kirk 481-1823.
Counter clerks needed for new,air-conditioned drycleaning plant inCrabtree area. Full and pan-timeposmons available. Need responsrble,take-charge indiwduals. Apply in perSOnat Medirn-Davrs Dry Cleaners, CameronVillage.
Now Hiring, The Melting Pot Restau-rant. Needs waders, waitresses, andhostesses. Experience preferred butnot absolutiy neccesary For inlorma-’ tion: call Dale or Ruben at 8324846.
PART-TIME SALES.
hardworking indeualpart-time sales DOSIIIOI'I. Male orFemale Apply in person only.Sportsman's Cove, Crabtree ValleyMall.
Part-time work with full-time pay.Mature, neat, conservators in dress.Mustbeablstooxpressrhoughts wella
Flexible hours. Guaranteed income.

Energetic,needed for

Endless Summer Tanning Studio. Firstvisit FREE! Special studem discounts!Call now, 781-0682.
GREATFUI. DEAD...J.R. Drake «er5tickets for November 2 Richmondshow. ANY INFORMATION'call 83¢0552.
PARKING-PARKING-PARKING V2 blockto dorm or class building. Call today8345180.
RECORD CONVENTION, Thousands ofalbums, 45's, music related items forsale. Rock from Elvis to Beatles toSpringsteen. Sunday, October 6.10am6pm, $1 admissions Big BarnConvention Center, Daniel BooneAntique Village, Hillsborough. Exit 164and 185.

Roommates

Wanted
Elderly lady needs female housemateto give her compmionship, respect.and weakly houmdeaning in oxeitangsfor has room one block from campus.Call 8346126.
Female roommate wantad Oct.1.$185.001month plus Iiutilities.$185m depostOwn room withwalk-in closet. Cal Robin at 8390515.
Female roommate wanted by October15th $1357month Hus 1I3 tithes".$135 deposit. Claw to campus,' 8340104.
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Entertainment

Jeff Lundrigan
Staff Writer

Stop by Stewart Theatrefor the privilege of being
assaulted by Rambo on hisfirst time out. That's right;Friday night it's First
Blood. the 1983 film thatinspired this summer's
study in overkill. Rambo. Itstars Sylvester Stallone. —
. Just in case you missedit last Sunday on NBC. or ifyour memory isn't so good.

watch in amazement as
Rambo practically levels a
small Northwestern town
after being badly harassedby the local police force.

Frankly. it's a betterfilm than Rambo; hedoesn't kill anyone. for one
thing.

Saturday night. lightenthe mood a little and see
Monty Python's Life ofBrian. Thoroughly weird as
only a Python movie canbe. it is the tale of Brian. :1feckless young man bornon the same night as Jesus

SYdII more 01 Fred Woolard
Eleventh-annual Nigerian Night takes place Sunday at the Student Center.

_I-'_____Iicks:

James Dean festival extended anOther

just one block over.
It caused quite a stir onfirst release in '79. Somefolks considered it a spoofof religion. It isn‘t. It onlyspoofs fanaticism. and doesit rather well.
Watch for the classic bitwhere Brian gets saved bya passing flying saucer(yes. a flying saucer!).
Not a lot happens 011 TV

this week. Saturday night
at 11:30 pm. on WLFL (22)is Clone Master. John D.F.
Black's attempt at a pilot

Nigerian Night;

October 4, 1985/ TecthIan Entertainments

A celebration of freedom

Tonya McLaurinStaff Writer
The Nigerian StudentAssociation and the Inter-national Student Commit-tee are sponsoring the 11thannual Nigerian Night

Sunday at 6:30 pm. in the
Student Center.This year's celebrationwill be rich in Nigerianculture and done in exquisite taste. says BritaTate of the program office.“The students

from a few years back. ArtHindle stars as abiochemist who cloneshimself 13 times and goesafter the bad guys.
It's mildly interestingfor trying to present someof the psychological as:pects of being a clone. Itdoesn't try too hard

supervised cooking andmenus and negotiated allcontracts to make the cele-bration very authentic."Tate said..A buffet of tantalizingNigerian dishes of Tollolrice. Equsi soup. MoivMoi
and Do D0 will be served.Included in the programwill be a fashion parade ofNigerian customs andwearing attire. The gar~ments are described ascolorful. diverse andtransitional. Tate said the

Dean double feature until
Oct. 12. Dean made only
three films. so a double bill
is two-thirds of his screenefforts. which is a sadthought.

Dean‘s first film role was
Cal in East of Eden. basedof the nove' by JohnSteinbeck and directed by

garments will representsome of the finest clothever to come to State.
“N igerians are soexpressive in their cloth-ing; the assorted colors anddesigns are wonderful."she said.
An outstanding displayof artifacts and handcrafts

also is expected.
There are only 12 activeNigerians in the association on campus. llasle()luwole. a graduate stu~

Elia Kazan. (‘al is the“had" son of a ”good" man.and Dean's performance isstaggering. He covers theentire range from humor»ous delight to a tentativelove to seething anger andpain.The second film is thefilm classic Rebel Without

dent in public affairs andpresident of the group. is a
native of Lagos. Nigeria.Oluwole first became interested in State as a trackathlete. but later becameinvolved in the Nigerian
Association. He describesthe atmosphere in thegroup as a ”second home."

Entertainment will beprovided by the Chuck
Davis Dance Company andthe Otesha Dancers ofWinston Salem. "(lhuck

a Cause. directed byNicholas Ray. It was pretty
strong stuff back in 1955.In addition to Dean. itstars Natalie Wood and SalMineo. They all try to copewith unfeeling parents (orlack thereof). a really rot-ten peer group and. oddly.
the end of the world.

Davis has performed every
year and has advised thestudents in the program."said Oluwole.

Oct. 1 is the date ofNigerian independence. To
introduce Nigerian culture
at State. the InternationalStudent Committee alongwith Nigerian students or-
ganized its first festival in1976. This year the organi-
zation expects about 500
people to attend the cele-bration.

week

Also being shown inbetween the two films is
his original screen test.James Dean died 30
years ago when he crashedhis Porsche Spyder shortlyafter completing his thirdfilm. Giant. It and Rebelwere released posthu-
mously.

though. Not what would behoped for from one of themen who made “StarTrek."
Bless their hearts over

at the Rialto. They're
holding over the James

ew Heads for fall

Adam AntVive le RockEpic Records
Generally. Adam Antcan be counted on formusic that sounds differentfrom everybody else's. Butit seems as though he hassurrendered integrity.perhaps even creativity. tomake a commercially suc-cessful album. Oh sure. thetitle track is truly'jump~up-and-dowu'able.and the song “Apollo 9" isrollickin' good fun. That’swhere the party ends. Therest of the songs on thisalbum sound the same. It’sbecause 1) Ant relies toomuch on Marco's twangy

lead guitar work. and 2)
most of the songs have the
same beat. He's up to hisold reliable tricks. howev-
er. like putting nonsenselyrics together. wailing andhaving everybody sing
(sometimes the same thing)at the same time. Thisalbum will be a disap-
pointment to the hard-coreface-painting Ant-music
lover.

Tears forFears
Songs from the Big ChairMercury Records
While not as pessimistic

as their first album, The
hurting. there is still a lot
of pain being expressed in
Songs from the Big Chair.
Curt Smith and Roland
Orzabal agonize over
various childhood experi-
ences from the loss of
youthful optimism (in
“Broken"l to parental re-
pression (found in “Shout"l
to the trauma of being a
newborn (from “I Believe").
Despite the lyrical content.
the music is quite enjoys
ble. as the thundering.
danceable piece "Mother's
talk" proves. Orzabals
painful crooning adds to
the inventive mix of syn-
thesizer and guitar playingfound on many tracks.helping to make this record

(itREVIEW

truly worthwhileeven desirable. if not

StingThe Dream of the BlueTurtles
A 81M Records

As if the chief of Policeisn't enough on this album.we're given such greats as
Branford Marsalis (jazz saxwithout compare). OmarHakim (drummer from“Weather Report"). Darryl
Jones (master bassist in hisown right) and KennyKirkland (on thekeyboards). This album is
diverse while still beingjazzy: there's “Love is the
Seventh Wave". a reggaesong; “Dream of the Blue
Turtles." a cool jazz piece;“Moon Over Bourbon
Street." a haunting, NewOrleans style arrangement;“Russians." an anti-nukedirge and “FortressAround Your Heart." a'Top Forty's offering. This
is a new sound for Sting.and it shows in his jazzy.
heavily keyboarded re:
make of the Police song“Shadows in the Rain."This is really a fun album.full of great musicianshaving a good time. Youshould have one too. so getDream of the Blue Turtles.

Dire StraitsBrothers at Arms
Warner Brothers Records
This is an album that

once again establishes DireStraits' guitarist-vocalist
Mark Knopfler as the ul-
timate post-Hendrix guitar
player. His work on cutslike "The Man's Too
Strong” (a powerful ballad

of sorts) and the ever-popular “Money forNothing" is his strongestshowing yet. Brothers isobviously aimed at a pop
audience; this claim issupported by the firstthree tracks: “So FarAway" (Knopfler and his

song. "Creatures of Love."They literally march downthe “Road to Nowhere," a
song complete with accor-dian and bizarre vocal ef-fects by Byrne. “Stay UpLate" is sassy, mischievousfun with a driving beat.strange piano plunking.

guitar aching over some .--and (0‘“uni neat V0331"-one). Mdney for Nothing"(yeah buddy. that's real-lySting). and “Walk of Life".(a happy song that Wham!could've done). Other offer-ings are “One World." ananti—nuke song with athundering bass line;“Your Latest Trick," a
jazzy-blues tune; and ”RideAcross the River", amysterious sounding reg-gae attempt. Altogether.
Brothers at Arms is analbum for both hard-coreStraits fans as well as
“Contemporary Hit”adults.

Talking HeadsLittle CreaturesSire Records
This album jumps! Areal party album. Constant

experimentation by theHeads has produced
another killer album. DavidByrne's small bursts ofunintelligible screamingembellish almost everysong. The Heads hasthrown everything intothis one. including a pass-
able country and western
IIII lI'l' ”Ii 1in “T” iIII ”I" ‘II'
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effects brlyrnor- “AndSha ~-Was" and “The Lady Don'tMind" are both greatsongs. although not blessedby Byrne's yelps andgrowls. yet totally pleas-ing. This is a decidedlymore pop-oriented Talking
Heads album. unlike manyof the pre—“Stop Making

Let’s Active

Brewery Saturday night.

Photo courtesy of tits records

Winston-Salem based band Let's Active, led by Mitch Easter, will appear at The

Sense" ones, but it's stillworth partying to.
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Understanding. non-judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Cal 701-5550 MI.MW. 5 weekends.
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Archives
Manager
Needed!

Are you organized?
Can you file things in an
orderly manner? Are
y0u interested in a JObWith not much glory,
but a whole lot of fun
when it comes down to
Technician party time?Then you're the person
the paper needs to hiepictures and organize aclipping file 0115 Year. if

. interested, call Devm at737-9411.

PAYS CASH!
Students:
00 you need a

part-time job that
pays well and pays
you at the end of the
day in CASH? We
pay $3.50 per hour
plus 6% commission
on the pizzas you
deliver. You must be
at least 18. own your
own car. and be ia-
miliar with campus.
We open at 4:00 pm
during the week and
12:00 noon on Sat.
and Sun. Apply at
Hillsborough St.

PIZZA ONE! ‘

‘IlPizza One! 3010

This time he‘s fig ing for his life.

Friday. October 4
7.9. and 11pm

Stewart Theatre

7399?,
.I/ “'

Admission: $1 NCSU
$1.50 Public
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Adult students

forgotten people
Adult students have become a forgot-

ten minority at State. Adult students pay
the same fees, buy the same books and
use the same classrooms as daytime
students enrolled in degree programs.
Yet they do not receive the same
benefits that regular daytime students
receive.

Because most adult students work
primarily in the daytime, they must
attend classes at night. This presents
immediate hardships. The schedule of
available night classes is incomplete at
best. Adult students wishing to complete
a degree program sooner or later have to
face a decision when they must take
classes only offered in the daytime.
Often, their education gets in the way of
their jobs, and to the adult night student,
this is a serious problem.

Similarly, adult students enrolled in
degree programs also face the problem
of meeting with their academic advisers.
For special students not in degree
programs, this problem is alleviated
through the Department of Continuing
Education. But for the actual degree
candidate who works in the daytime and
goes to school at night, this presents still
another serious problem.

Night students who wish to participate
in campus extracurricular activities such
as Student Government will find pro-
blems there as well. Ballot boxes for
Student Government elections are
nowhere to be found at night. Other
extracurricular activities, such as attend—
ing sporting events, are restrictive to
adult students. Most working students
are at work when football and basketball
tickets are distributed.

Editor’5

Crews repairing the steam pipes
running all across campus have been
acting as alarm clocks for many students,
especially those living on central
campus. It’s difficult to sleep through a
class when a diesel powered back hoe
begins work outside your window every
morning at7. O O 0

If the model of the rock wall that will
adorn the Carmichael Gym addition is
indicative, the rock climbing classes
taught on the wall will be challenging to
say the least. The model is so pictur-
esque that the PE department should set
up grills beneath the wall and rent the
space for cookouts.O O C

If you’re looking for a thrilling ride,
you don’t need to travel to an
amusement park. All you have to do is
ride a campus elevator. lt’s exciting to

Adult students wishing to stay in-
formed about campus events are also at
a disadvantage. Copies of Technician
are invariably all picked up or destroyed
by weather long before the night student
reaches campus around dinnertime, and
most lecture series and entertainment
events on campus take place when night
students are in class.

Before we say tough luck to night
students, we should again consider that
these students pay the fees that entitle
them to all these privileges. Access to
these privileges needs to provided.

Just because students work during the
day and attend classes at night doesn't
mean they don’t need to drop classes,
see advisers or consult the Student
Government legal adviser. It also doesn’t
mean they wouldn't like to see State play
Maryland Saturday either.

These problems do not lend them»
selves to simple solutions. Adult students
are involved in some way with almost
every phase of campus life. Unfortu-
nately, they're the last ones to arrive and
when they get here, much of what the
campus has to offer is gone.

Just what the solutions to these
problems are, we don’t pretend to know
at this time. But solutions should be
available, and such campus groups as
Student Government, the Faculty
Senate and the university administration
could go a long way towards a solution
by looking into these problems.

Let’s not forget the adult students at
State just because we never see them in
the daytime. That is not a prerequisite
for enjoying the benefits that their own
fees help provide.

notepad

push a button on the elevator and wait
to see if the doors open on the floor you
want, or if the doors open at all.
Seriously though, campus elevators
don't run badly all of the time.
Sometimes they don’t run at all.

The rise in the rankings of State's
soccer team to No. 3 gives the ACC the
top .three teams in the nation. Clemson
is first and Virginia is second in the latest
polls. Do you hear that, ACC football
coaches?

O O O
Lobbies of the three tri-towers are still

crowded as people try to enter the dorm
under the new visitation policy. Appar-
ently, a lot of the congestion results from
residents who have have forgotten le.
No one but no one enters the dorm
without an ID.
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State administration running scared
Quick, sniff the air. . . can you smell it?

No? Then sniff again. There now, surely you
caught the sour-sweet odor in the campus
air. It's the smell of Fear. And it's our present
administration that’s exuding it from every
pore and sweat gland, every dean and
department head, even on up to Chancellor
Bruce Poulton himself.

SCOTT"
CARPENTER EditorialColumnist

Last November, when the proposal was
Unfortunately, whenever any form of -fifSl PUbllClZéd. a hOUSan representativegoverning body feels the pangs of fear, chief

among the resulting effects is always someform of repression or oppression. Such is the
case here. Our administration is afraid ofState's public image, which is far-reaching in
its influence of who retains their jobs andwho‘ gets axed. Thus the present regime has
decided to sacrifice students' rights and
privileges in order to enhance State’sreputation.

That's a harsh accusation to let fly. But the
supporting it has ' already

certain areas of student
concerns. Residence life and athletic eligibili-ty are the two most prominent examples so
far.

In regard to residence life, one doesn’thave to look hard to find a problem. Simplytry to visit a friend in one of the three centralhigh tower dorms tonight. The new visitation
policy is like some new disease colony thathas infested the central campus.

Unfortunately. since the residence de-
partment is actively promoting this new deal,
it will spread out and infect the rest of the
campus dorms, just like an untreated tumor
would do to a healthy body.

But it doesn’t stop there, people. Somemay have forgotten and others don’t know ityet, but a proposal was made last year by the
housing department to close State’s campus
during the Christmas break. The decision hasyet to be finalized but they’re still consideringit.
Why would they be pondering such anidea? Oh, because of the ever-present

monster, crime, which is always just droolingoff campus ready, willing and able tosnatch and gobble up unsuspecting residents.

came to an Inter-Residence Council meetingto put forth and justify reasons as to why thepolicy should be instituted. The gentlemanalmost went so far as to shed genuine
crocodile tears when he gave a graphicaccount of some poor student who might trip
on the outdoor stairs of Sullivan or Lee
dorms, break a leg and die from exposure tothe wintry elements because no one elsewould find him. Oh please. . .
When confronted with students who need

to remain in the area because of local jobs,
the answer was for a hotel stay. Only later
after considerable debate was a clause added
that SulliVan dorm would remain ope‘ri’a‘iid"
that residents falling into the above category
could transfer to its rooms. ‘

Of course a junior or senior splitting time
between school and a local job would just
love to move into Sullivan along with almost.
3,000 freshmen who are away from home
for the first time. A study atmosphere almost
akin to DH. Hill Library, eh? But whatabout that great story of the stranded
resident with the broken leg. . . ?
Now what about the athletic concerns? Oh

Lord, after last year’s incidents with some of
our star basketball and football recruits, it’sreasonable to assume State’s image was
tarnished a bit. But please, let’s not scrape
away the good metal in the rush to polish the
tarnish off.

Just a few weeks ago, four freshman
athletes were declared ineligible to compete
this fall. Was it coincidence that three were
football recruits and one was a basketballplayer? And it wasn't the NCAA that
declared them ineligible, nor did State’sadmission office make the final decision.

That responsibility rested solely with Chan-
cellor Poulton and a committee he appointed
to review the athletes’ academic progress.
And why were they declared ineligible?

Well, it turns out that the administration
requested and recommended that a certain
group of students whose academic projec-
tions were thought to be weak attend a
summer school session where they’d take
some pre-college courses designed to help
prepare them for academic life. At the end,
all were given a retest of the SAT. On their

' new scores rested the eligibility question.
Now it should be made clear that not all of

these students were athletic recruits. Nor
were all of the athletes just football and
basketball players. There was a variety in
regard to each, respectively.

But after all was said and done, one
basketball and three football players’ privi-
leges of participating this fall on their
respective teams were withheld. For the
.basketball recruit, that only. a ounts_,to,.,sixgames; but‘f'oi' the three tarsus; l’pHyers'_the '
story is much more dismal.

l'll grant that university admission policies
should not be broken nor bent totally out ofshape just for athletes. But they should beflexible and maleable toward each individu-al’s needs, and not built rigidly to conform to
the often unrealistic whims of society'sever-shifting conscience.
So in regards to the four ineligible athletes,

the question should be asked as to whetherthe decisions made served each individual’spersonal needs. Or were these four personsthe victims of a regime intent on findingsome sacrificial lambs to offer the idols ofsociety for atonement of past sins.
Our present administration is trying towalk a middle path between society’sdemands and directives and students‘ rightsand needs. Right now, they obviously feelit's in their best interests to trample on thestudents for a while. One can only hope thatthis reactionary trend is losing itsmomentum. Otherwise the picture could begetting a lot darker.

Feminist movement partially successful
Last week, I wrote a column that was

somewhat critical of the women's movementfor its role in the desensitizing of women’s
sexuality. I don't want to leave the subject offeminism without saying a few words onbehalf of the women's movement and maybepartly explaining why the movement hasn’tcome any farther than it has.
T ~most strident and vocal critics of themovement have been moral

have" very maleable meanings and canprovoke highly emotional responses. Thesewords and phrases are easily manipulated forpolitical purposes. so that when someonelike Jerry Falwell or Jesse Helms talks of“traditional family values," we should lookbelow the surface of what they are saying inorder to truly understand what they mean.Otherwise. such terms are useless in aCivilized debate.
Self-proclaimed conservative “moralists”such as Falwell and Helms are exceptionallyadept at twisting a word's meaning to meettheir own political needs. After all, only adepraved degenerate like myself would dareto argue with “traditional family values." Thefamily is the basis of our heritage, even to a

cynical humanist like me. All of us had ourmoral development in the family. But the“traditional American family" has become sopoliticized and the term has become so
rhetorical that it must be examined on adeeper level in order to be fully understood.
The women's movement has done this,

and it was in its own interest to do so, for at
their core meaning. “traditional family

BRUCE

WIHKWORTH Editorial
Columnist

values" are the root of American sexism.
From birth, children are taught traditional sex
roles. Little boys play cowboys and Indians
while little girls play house. When little boysand~ girls grow up and become men andwomen, their lives become an extension of
these children's sex roles. The man becomes
the breadwinner of the family, while the
woman becomes the man's housekeeper and
servant. .

In the 19505 and '605, television both
lionized and undermined this concept of the“traditional family.” Such shows as “Father
Knows Best" and “Leave It To Beaver"
portrayed these family sex roles to their
ultimate. and they thus became institutional-
ized. While the man of the family went to the
office each day, the woman was stuck at
home with 2.2 (the traditional American
family average) children to look after. And
after a hard day of cooking, cleaning and
being hassled to death by the 2.2 brats, the
wife cheerily greeted her husband when hecame home in the afternoon and then did
more cleaning, cooking and pandering forboth the husband and the 2.2 juvenile
delinquents. '

Lest I be accused of overstereotyping.
allow me to say that there were variations on
this theme, but only variations. The main
theme never changed. Our television “Amer-

ican family" certainly allowed for the workingwoman, but tradition dictated that shechoose one of the traditional femaleoccupations — nurse, school teacher,secretary or waitress. Unfortunately for her,when she came home from her hard day atwork, she was the one that the “traditionalAmerican family" said must then cook, cleanand watch after 2.2 screaming littlemonsters, thus allowing the husband toenjoy what was considered his birthright —sitting on his fat butt watching television.
How on earth could wbmen find fault with

a life like that? Well, many did so easily.
They grew up tired of playing with dolls and
facing a future as a housewife, and seeing
this likely future on television every night
only cemented their resolve for a better life.
Instead of growing up wanting to become
June Cleaver, they went to college andbecame educated. The more vocal of their
ranks rebeled openly against society’s tradi-tional expectations of them, and this becamethe basis of the contemporary American
women's movement.

I realize that l've oversimplified this a tad.but I am restricted by space. “
Nonetheless, the women's movement has

continued to grow and address the problemsfacing women in contemporary life. While itscause is right and just, its successes havebeen mixed. Progress comes slowly. Thewomen's movement was unable to get theEqual Rights Amendment ratified, an utterlymystifying failure but a somewhat explain~able one.

(See ‘Women, ’ page 5)
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Women still seek equality in America

(Continued from page 4)
At the risk of further oversimplifying matters. I thinkthe slow progress of the women's movement is in largepart attributable to the public's misperception of whatthe movement is and what it stands for. Instead ofseeing the need for equal rights for both sexes. thepublic. at least a large and otherwise intelligent segmentof it, has instead perceived all feminists as grim-faced.tight-lipped. humorless biddies intent on remolding allwomen in their own image.This is an unfortunate misconception that is far from

true, but it has done much to obscure the intentions ofthe women’s movement. l don’t know what, if anything.can be done to change this, but it has done its damage.instead of embracing the women’s movement, manywomen have been frightened by it. wrongly thinkingthat they will have to give up life as they know it, should
the ERA be ratified. This notion has been encouragedby self-proclaimed moralists who, resorting to the lowestform of demagoguery, have decried the ERA as afeminist manifesto that will destroy the “traditional
American family." What the ERA will do is destroytraditional American sexism, not the family.

The women's movement does not wish to impose its
will on women; it simply wants to give women the right
to use their own will as they see fit. Ratification of the
ERA will not prevent any woman from becoming a
housewife if she so chooses to become one. It will.
however. give her the right to choose.

There are other obstacles in the path of the women‘s
movement. most of them deeply rooted in the most
profound ignorance imaginable. but space again
prevents me from going further into them. The women‘s
movement has. despite its several setbacks. ac-
complished a great deal. Many women. including
adamant non-feminists. are now conscious of sexual
descrimination in our society and are no longer afraid to
speak out against it. Sexist language is now being
addressed in many parts of society. and hopefully it will
soon go away. While these are small victories and took
a long time to be achieved. they are starting to add up.
All of them are the result of the growing influence of the
women’s movement in society. Progress has been slow.
far slower than the movement has wanted or deserved.
but slow change is better than none at all. Overcoming
long-rooted ignorance in this country takes patience.

Forum

Parangia .strikes campus
In regard to. and in concern of. the recent putrid publicityregarding the residents' safety on this campus, my roommateand l have brainstormed a few proposals that should improvethe quality of life for residentsbf State.0 Fire hazards. 'fire alarms and “undesirables” Myroommate and I believe that all room furnishings (beds. desks.dressers. etc.) should be made of fire-resistant concrete. Nocombustible objects (carpets. sofas. books. clothes. etc.)should be allowed in students' rooms. In regard to fire alarms.we recognize the fact that some alarms may be set falsely bycommon criminals scheming to infiltrate the dorm. Werecommend that students stay in their rooms during fire alarmsto safeguard their valuable possessions. if an “undesirable"should get into the dorm, a wise policy is to shoot first and askquestions later.0 Deliveries — My roommate and l beleve. in regard todeliveries. there is a very real possibility that theaforementioned undesirables could alter the dorms by posingas newspaper carriers. pizza deliverymen or mallrnen. Here wesee no choice but to terminate all such deliveries immediflely.thesatetymdprtvacyotdormmmidl.
' My roommate and l believe that thenew visitation policy does promotemhN we

Homosexuals misunderstood, often hated, feared
The Rev. Zalman Sherwood is a brave man. He isalso a homosexual.
He came to Emmanuel Episcopal Church in Southern

Pines in 1984 as a deacon. This summer he was
ordained an Episcopal priest. Since then, he has served
his church capably as assistant minister to young people

. and singles. He became popular with his flock,
especially with the young adults.
But Sherwood’s sexual orientation was a secret.

known only to himself and the few he chose to share it
with. Tired of hiding his identity and living a lie,
Sherwood wrote an article entitled “On Being a Gay
Priest” that appeared in the current issue of The
Witness, a denominational magazine. In the article.
Sherwood declared his homosexuality.
As you can expect, Southern Pines went into a state

of frenzy. The Rev. Robert Estill, bishop of the Diocese
of North Carolina. declared that “. . . to be an active
proponent of gay lifestyles and a focus of one's ministry
seems inappropriate for an ordained priest.” Estill said
he would not have ordained Sherwood if he had known
about Sherwood's homosexuality.
Such statements did nothing to help Sherwood, who

was already under pressure to give up his job. Finally
the bigwigs of the church gave him an ultimatum - stay
and keep your mouth shut or leave.
Sherwood left last Friday. After resigning, he told the

press, “1 think they were asking me to be dishonest and
l was tired of being dishonest. "
The heart of the controversy had nothing to do with

Sherwood’s competence or Christianity. Everyone
.seems to agree that Sherwood was a commendable
priest who served his ministry well. The pressure to
resign did not come from‘misgivings about Sherwood's
essential goodness as a human being. Rather, the origin
of the conflict is bigotry, plain and simple sexual
bigotry, perhaps, but bigotry nonetheless.

This bigotry has found widespread acceptance across
America. At a time when racial prejudice has become a
social taboo, bigotry aimed at homosexuals has become
quite vogue. No adequate federal legislation exists to
protect homosexuals in the workplace or in housing.
Gays find themselves subject to the whims of bigots who
justify their actions with their own.morality.

Americans have replaced the racial slur “nigger” with
the epithet “faggot.” Many consider homosexuality
unclean, perverse and sinful, backing up their beliefs
with chapter and verse from the Bible (especially
Genesis 18:1-19229, Leviticus 18:22 and Romans
1:18-32). It is not the first time Americans have used
the Bible to support their hatreds and bigotries.

Before the Civil War, slaveowners said the institution
of slavery was God’s will, and in the '605 segregationists
opposed integration with the argument that God didn't
intend for the races to interact socially. They, too, could
quote chapter and verse in defense of their beliefs, even
though today you’d be laughed out of town with that
kind of bull.

Yet the fundamentalists are adamant in their belief
that homosexuality is an abomination. Now l'm no
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LEMOHS Columnist
student of the Bible. but I was always under the
impression that most religions. including Christianity.
taught the tenets of compassion. understanding and
tolerance. Either l'm mistaken or the fundamentalists
have chosen to ignore these principles in favor of their
bias.
The root cause of America's prejudice is not the Bible.

No one is biased because religion dictates it; in this case
religion is an excuse for bias. Underlying this bigotry is
man’s oldest enemy — ignorance.

For example. many believe that homosexuals choose
their sexual preference. But scientific evidence points
increasingly to the fact that humans are oriented
towards a certain sexuality at birth. and that
homosexuality may even be inherent in a small minority
of the population. As one gay activist put it. “Do you
think I would choose to be a homosexual with Ronald
Reagan in office and the country the way it is? l was
born this way. 1 couldn’t help it. but that doesn‘t mean
I’m ashamed of it."

Another misconception: Homosexuality is perverse
and all gays are promiscuous. Homosexuals are no

more depraved or pram than heterosexuals. We
often fail to understand thatM Cit have
long-lasting. ernoflortal affairs. Heterosexuals do not
have a monopoly on Wnlmonships.
The prospects for overcoming My m

homosexuals appear bleak in this country because of
our ignorance. our traditional antipathy for gays and the
latest news reports about the AIDS M. Bil It.
Rev. June Morris of St. John’s Metropolitan Communi-
ty Church. a denomination open to people of all sexual
orientations, recently told me in a wmM
she believes the situation will improve.

“I have hope." she said. “in my 14 years as a minister
l‘ve seen a great deal of progress made. Thin, .0 bad
now. but l do forsee the day. though perhaps not in my
lifetime. when homosexuality will be an accepted
alternate lifestyle ."

I agree. We are all prejudiced to a certain degree
against gays. Even 1 must admit to harboring some
bigotry, as much as I try to fight it. We can eliminate our
collective prejudice if we begin to accept homosexuals
as fellow human beings instead of condemning them for
their sexual habits. It is a small first st . but if we try it
may lead to legislation e sungf‘fhat Jefferson’s
“inalienable rights" apply to gay as ellasstraights.

Until then we must rely upon such courageous men
as Sherwood. who through their examples reveal the
injustice of our times. His actions are to be commended.
One only hopes his sacrifice will not have been in vain.
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may have an overnight VlSllOf of the same but not the oppositesex. We demand an immediate change.My roommate and I believe that corrections to the currentstate of affairs are extremely urgent
B ParanoidIM Nervous

Brock Slade50 L WEEditor's note This letter was also Signed by one other person.

Pornography law perplexing
Today. while I was in downtown Raleigh. l noticed that themovie houses and bookstores had changed drastically becauseof the new law on the restriction of pornography. Suddenly Iwasperplexedbyamyriadofquestions.
What is pornography anyway? Photographs? Videos? Howcome it really doesn't include written material? Or does it?
murharnMornlngHeraldffueaday. A2) quotesSylviaM. an associate attorney general: “(Under the law)anyonecanpossessipomowwhylbutnotwithmmtomI." Docs Sylvia mean that l can be arrested forsending to my girlfriend those old time—lapse photographs of

our lovemaking explicit lovemaking?
Why b my tax money being used to babysit other people's
Whymakelawsthd-eunalioroadle?F-lhwlhmlijuana?w I. the victims of pornography? If I am convrcted ofselngmypunmdayardsaleJowhomdolrn‘erestitution?
Ia this law an attack on the First Amendment? Can I actually

vote. pay taxes. die for freedom and the pursuit of happiness.
but not be free I: well-e pornogaphy in my own town?
Were The lex right when they sang “One Th. heads to

Another"? Remember [adv (‘hatterly's Lover? w. George
Mam?lflsoundconfused. confusedlam. Minna.

Blur Hawkins50
r
mmmpwdimifift? 23532327.?! 5‘ 95 1
inmmf‘liéfi‘él’fitii..Z°In";?a".2' ABORTIONS up TO

. memes:3.12M.” 53’ 12TH WEEK or
PREGNANCY

“Gyn Clinic" , RALELGH.
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Where will time take us next?
To an information utopia where knowledge lit-longs lo cwryonc‘.’ iiian age when the computer becomes; one with conniltiriit'uiions unilthought travels everywhere. anywhere and iii anytime? in u imm-new world where electronic intuition solves llil‘ impossibleproblems that have followed us through lilstorv‘.’
Getting to this future first is our mission.
We’re Bell Communications Research (licllcorci. t'hlulillfilll'tl uh tin-central source for the research and technologies lltul willcnulilt-the Bell Operating Companies to meet the needs of the future.
We are working in areas that include sofiwurc dcvclopnlcnl.applied research; information systems; systems ctiglnccring;network planning services; and equipment usscs’sntcnt.
Our purpose is to know more. understand morc. su‘more so that we can provide others with the (spur!advice they need in many different technicaland scientific areas. Our mandate isto provide leading edge answers.crating Companieslook to us or the software

individuals with PM). MS or [isdegrees in Electrical linginccring.(‘omputer Science. .‘luthcrriutics, ()pcrnlions
Research. Chemistry. Physics. or Human Factors l’su'liologv

If you want to write the technological harmonics lliul the future

Meet us on campus
October 8r 8
Alternatively, send your resume. detailing your t‘ilut‘uliori and
experience to: Maria er. Technical Employment. “Cl! f Ulnllllllllt‘il—lions Research. RR ,, Department l27.’IiS.‘iH ha. i .\ I300. ,n
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Ask most beer drinkers and they’ll likely agree:-
nothing tastes better than beer from a keg.

Ever since the days youn men delivered bucketfuls

to your door, keg beer has a ways been fresher. That’s
because it isn’t cooked to preserve it like most bottled

and canned beers. .
Well, now we’ve found ‘a a to deliver the same

fresh draft taste in a bottle. A eer specially cold-
filtered instead of cooked, so‘it tastes like it was drawn

straight from the keg.
Plank Road Original Draught. PM“W

Kegbeer int/a bottle. . ‘
Original Draught 7.. ‘ l'h3 \‘Illrv Bream: Cu Miluauhrr “VI
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Aerobies become

college ragem

Courtesy of University
Games

Mysterious reports ofunidentified flying objectshave been surfacing atcollege campuses acrossthe nation. These un-earthly flying rings floateffortlessly across collegequads and athletic fieldswith stir-crazed students inhot pursuit. Once captured.they can be launched byhand again but their flightpaths must be diligentlymonitored lest they dis-appear over the horizon.What are these“Astonishing FlyingRings" that are quicklybecoming the rage at col-leges and universities ev-erywhere?Not to worry. this is theAerobic, the latest brain—child of Silicon Valley in-ventor Alan Adler. whoalso lectures in engineeringat Stanford University.Adler spent several yearsresearching and developingthe design of the Aerobic.Using a personal computer,he finally hit upon anefficiency ring shape thatdoes not have theaerodynamic drag pro-blems experienced withother flying objects. Theresult? The farthest hand

Professor
Lisa CookStaff Writer

The death penalty is not
a deterrent to homicide. aMeredith professor of soci~ology and criminal justice
said Thursday during aforum at State.Rhonda Zingraff,
associate professor of soci-ology. said advocates ofcapital punishment often
justify the death penalty as'a means of deterring vio-lent crimes. But the evi-
dence does not support thisallegation.

In a recent Gallup poll.Zingraff said. "72 percentof Americans polled sup-
ported the death penalty.
Of those. 78 percent
advocate it' because they
believe it deters homicide."Zingraff cited statistics
showing that in societies
which abolished the death
penalty the homicide rate
did not increase.Rather. it decreased. she
said.Florida. which leads the
nation in death penaltyenforcements. has a con-
tinually climbing homicide
ra’te.

thrown heavier-than-airobject in human history.according to the GuinessBook of World Records.
The Aerobie was aninstant hit on the Stanford

University campus and isnow a stock item inhundreds of collegebookstores across the na-tion. Inherent to theAerobie's appeal is its sim-plicity and the relativeease with which it can bethrown previously unheardof distances. As TeresaGaman. four-time WorldFrisbee Champion. says.“It's easy to throw. I cancontrol it as well as a‘Frisbee. but it’s more funbecause I can throw itfarther. It's totally amaz-ing."
The secret to the

Aerobie's far-flung flights
and stability is in the
unique airfoil constructionof the ring created by
Adler. It is a design so
unusual and sophisticated
that it was even featuredin Scientific American
(May 1985).
The record-setting toss

that launched the Aerobic
into stardom was made by
Scott Zimmerman. a stu-dent at Pasadena
(California) City College.

Zingraff contends thecertainty of punishment isa stronger deterrent tocrime than the severity ofpunishment.
“When the sanction is

increasingly severe. we run
into ‘diminishing returns.’ "
Zingraff said.
“The greater the severi-

ty. the lower the likeli—
hood" that judges will
employ the most severe
sentence. ghgglld- ,-_ .1 ...- ..

Likewise. the criminaljustice system does notapply the death penaltyuniformly. Zingraff said.
Zingraff cited anextensive study of deathpenalty enforcements inthe South currently beingconducted. The study hasidentified more than 2,000variables. such as the of-fender’s demeanor or priorcharges.
With such a multitude ofvariables, the outcome ofeach case is largely amatter of chance. Zingraffsaid.
“Thus. this isn't justice."

she said. “It’s a roulettegame.

.250.000 of

On Jan. 12. 1985. with anarchivist from the US.Disc Sports Association inattendance. Zimmermanhurled the Aerobic an un-heard of 1.046 feet. 11
inches and established anew record certified by
Guineas. Was the former
record holder upset by allof this? Not at all. Zim‘
merman held that record(886 feet) too. set withanother Adler invention.the Skyro. In contrast. the
distance record for the
Frisbee is a mere 528 feet.

All of this has served tomake the Aerobie a highlydesirable commodity. Since
its introduction just last
December (1984). therehave already been over‘ ‘ T h eAstonishing Flying Rings"
sold, and a mold is keptrunning 24 hoursa day justto keep up with the de-
mand.
“The appeal is univer-sal," says Andy Eidelmanof University Games. theAerobie’s distributor.“Throws of up to 100 yardsare not uncommon. evenfor those who have nevertossed one before. It's easyto learn how to use. andanyone gets a kick out of

Since
Aerobics have been sold,
watching something theythrew sail across an entirefootball field. It's just pure.unadulterated fun."

College students espe-cially have been intriguedwith the outdoor study in
aerodynamics that theAerobie provides. Therings have been sighted

Playing Russian roulette with
people’s lives, that’s what the
evidence says we’re doing.”

— Rhonda Zingraff

“Playing Russianroulette with people'slives — that's what the evi~dence says we're doing."Zingraff. in response to

questioning. said she ispersonally opposed to the
death penalty. both on thebasis of religion and “hard.sociological fact."._ mum
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II :IPhoto courtesy of Universny Gamesits introduction last December.

floating over campus quads
at Dartmouth. Duke.Stanford, Berkeley and the
Universities of Colorado.Texas and Hawaii. it has
been featured in nationalpublications such as
People. Sports Illustrated.Newsweek. and USA To-day as well as the
Scientific American.

believes death penalty not deterrent
“I can't find (in the Biblelwhere taking human life isa contingency statement. Itdoesn't say.‘Thou shalt notkill' unless he kills first."she said.

over 250,000
many to college students.

Tailgate party to feature

non-alcoholic drinks
Jeff BuddStaff Writer

Looking for a goodtailgate party before the
Maryland game? If you're aresident of Lee or Sullivandorms. you're in luck;
Student Health Services issponsoring an alternatetailgate party from 1-3 pm.Saturday.Health coordinatorKaren Paquette thought of

the idea to have musrc.prizes. food and alternatebeverages available. Ac-cording to health educatorPaula Berardinellin theparty will tell studentsabout drinking and thatgood times can be hadwithout alcohol.Representatives fromAnheiser Busch will bethere talking about the"buddy system." a programthey promote to help re

duce drunk driving. Also.columnist Steve (the
Bartenderl Austin willshow students how to
make alcohol-free drinksand WRDU radio stationwill provide music.
Interested students‘should see their residentadvisers for free tickets. Ifthis party is a success.Berardinelli said more mayfollow.

Contest to ‘name the zebra’

Courtesy of the UAB ArtCommittee
Of the thousands of new

faces on campus this fall.why should one be espe~cially noteworthy? Becausethis particular one belongstoazebra.More specifically. a newfolk art statue of a zebrathat has found its way toState. The new piece ofanimal art. crafted byRocky Mount residentBernon Burwell. waspurchased by the UAB ArtCommittee last spring.
Burwell. a retired con-struction worker. is now

gaining national recogni-tion for his sculptures. Twoof his other works. a lion
and a leopard. are alreadyon campus after being do-nated to the university bythe Engineering Founda-
tion.As the first public col-lection in eastern NorthCarolina to own a Burwellwork. State. may soon behome to a veritable jungleof marble. Not even the

There will be a veryimportant meeting for allpersons interested instarting/continuing to
write feature articles forTechnician. All of you whocouldn't make the last
meeting should make a
special effort to attend.We’ll discuss some reallyimportant stuff. like the

Attention,

feature writers, etc.!
new writing lab and how to
make sure you get paid ontime. Catch the drift? The
fun starts at 3 pm. Wed-
nesday in the Technician
offices on the third floor of
the Student Center. If that
time makes it impossiblefor you to attend. call Ellen
or Phil at 737-2411 or
x2412.

Zingraff‘s speech wasthe third in a semester-
long series of the PeaceLunch Forum. The forumsare held in the Student

North Carolina Museum ofArt can boast a Burwell.In order to welcome theuniversity's newest beastof Burwell. the Art Com-mittee is sponsoring aCenter Thursdays at 12:30pm.
WWWWW

You sold them to us
at wholesaler prices
when we couldn't
use them for retail.

“PRESENT "

"80 US BOOK BUCKS"

”Name the Zebra" contestall next week.
According to Art Com-mittee chairperson DianneEdris. the contest is morethan just an attempt togive an identity to the new

beast on the block.“We want to get stu-dents involved with thearts here on campus. andwe want to make facultyand staff more aware ofour committee's activities."she said. “A lot of peopledo not even know that thegalleries in the StudentCenter exist or that thereare plans for a new artgallery to be built.“We hope everyone willtake this opportunity to
visit the second floor of theStudent Center. not only tosee the zebra. but to view

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

C .. All Services Confidential

Pregnancy
832-0890

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

an exhibition which we aresponsoring. "Houses ofJustice."Edris stressed that thenaming contest is open toanyone affiliated with theuniversity. Judging for thecontest will take place onOct. 17 and the winner willbe announced on Oct. 2].Prizes will be awardedto the person who entersthe most appropriate nameand two consolation prizeswill be given for the mostunusual names. Judges willinclude Chancellor Brill't‘Poulton's wife. lletly.Barbara Ward Grubl).assistant curator of art.Jay Everette. student bodypresident; John Higdun.UAB president; and DianneEdris. Art Committeechairperson.

Life Care Center

3%
see1:1

"TODA Y'S BOOK BUCKS TOTAL:" $755.60
them. Y9! WIN :2

We found we needed
them for our retail
needs before we
could wholesale

BOOK BUY BACK Department:

Baggett. Patrirlv K. Daniel, Thomas .1.

“\wmwmm‘m

v"- Dori".

BONUS BOOK BUCKS!

lvey. James E.

«olproot. {an " . “PM.

BONUS BOOK BUCKS are waiting for the following named students at Students Supply Store':
NOTE: "BONUS BOOK BUCKS” must be claimed in person. Student Identification required.
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Sports

Tedd McGeeSports Editor
Maryland was supposed.to be the class of the ACCthis season. but a rugged

:pre-conference schedule‘and an inconsistent offensehas slowed the mighty{Terrapins down somewhat.Fourth-year coach Bobby.Ross has seen his squad
isplit four games against;nationally~acclaimed oppo;nents. including last week’s'dismal 20~0 loss toMichigan in Ann Arbor.Wolfpack coach TomReed. however. still fearsthe Terrapins. who meet.the Pack at 7 p.m. Satur-fday evening in Carter-}I-‘inley Stadium. but thinkshis team can win the gameif it cuts down on mistakes._ “What we've got to do is‘play perfectly." he said.5“We can't make a mistake.3We've got to come in andjust play a perfect game."In its 42-20 loss toFurman last weekend. thePack amassed over 500yards of total offense. yetmanaged only two touch-downs and two field goalsand gave up over 450 yardsto the Paladins.“We just did not playwell; we were not intenseand it was my fault." Reedsaid. “This week we'regoing to just try and playup to our potential.“To me. a football playeris a football player. There

lick ladenleit
is no difference in terms ofsize and playing the game.We've got to play at 100percent for us to win."There will be a bigdifference in size and abili-ty of the opponent thisweek as opposed to lastweek. but Reed says he ismore concerned with hisown players."We will find players asquick as Furman's but 40pounds heavier per man. sowe better come out and beready to play." he said.Even though Maryland.a preseason top five pick inmany polls. is out of therankings because of its twolosses. Reed says he willnot prepare his team anydifferently."We always said wewanted to see Maryland

WORKwEER

'5 “(Azizuddin)

lUnsteady Terps invade

come in 4-0. because thatwould be great for theconference and we'd like tohave that." he said. "But itdidn't happen and I can'tchange that. And youknow. I haven't spent a bitof time worrying aboutthat. I'm only worried with(my team) right now."
The Terrapins‘ lofty

preseason rankings werelargely based on its high-scoring offense. paced byquarterback StanGelbaugh and fullback Ri‘
Badanjek. But Gelbaughhas completed only half of
his passes (53 of 106) andhas thrown seven in-terceptions. while Badan~jek has been hampered byinjuries and is onlyaveraging 61 yards rushing.. per contest.
Reed said the Terrapinoffense's diversity wouldpresent problems for theWolfpack.
“They have a very bigoffensive line from tackleto tackle." Reed said.

Abdur-Raoofis without question one ofthe premier receivers inthe conference. andBadanjek is one of the mostdifficult runners to tackle.This offense is diverse.
“Last year it was one ofthe leading offenses in thenation. yet it does not have

a premier player. They
play very well as a team."This season the Ter-

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY

EARLY MORNING HOURS
" EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS
s
i EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, OCT. 7 IN THE
-STUDENT CENTER GREEN ROOMAND TUESDAY, OCT. 8 IN

PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5, from 10 AM TO 9:00 PM.

L.

6:30 pm
2nd Floor
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Sun., Oct. 6th
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Admission:
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Students

$5.00-Public
Tickets avail- .
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at the Student [a
Center Box Of- FA
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Dinner ‘ Entertainment
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rapins rank a mere fifth inthe league in total offense.but are second in rushingthe ball. The Wolfpackdefense. however. is sev.enth’ in rushing defense.fourth in stopping the passand last in total and scor-ing defense. The Pack'saverage yield of 30 points agame is almost two touch-

downs worse than sev-enth-place Clemson.
foensively the Pack isled by the league's No.rusher. Vince Evans (92.2yards per contest) and No.5 passer. Erik Kramer.Kramer has completed justunder 50 percent of hispasses (66 of 134). but has

had to watch his receiversdrop innumerable passes.especially in the Furmanand Wake Forest games.The Terrapins. led bypreseason all-conferencecornerback Keeta Con-vington. rank third in totaldefense and first in scoringdefense. yielding only 13.2points per game.

Women fall to Heels, 6-0;

men challenge Gamecocks

Allen MeFadenStaff Writer
Three-time defendingnational champion NorthCarolina blew away State'spowerful defense Wednes-day in Chapel Hill. In spiteof Laura Kennedy's 12saves. the Heels kicked up

a storm as they netted sixof their 28 shots while thePack failed to convert onany of its five attempts.
‘ “We di at play a goodgame." sai State coachLarry Gross. whose 17th-rated team dropped to 3-3-1with the loss. “TheLbadly

u

Tailgate with Don Murray's. Feed a
family of four special includes: 1
pound of barbecue, 1 pint of coleslaw,
1 pint of potatoes, 1 whole chicken.
and 1 dozen hushpuppies. Open at
10:00 am.

DON MURRAY’S
AVENT FERRY ROAD
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

outplayed us in every as-pect."
Carrie Serwetnyk andBirthe Hegstad led thepotent Tar Heel attackwith two goals apiece as

Carolina extended its un-beaten streak to 54 mat-ches. Jo Boobas and AprilHeinrichs also tallied agoal each for the Heels.now 9-0—1 on the season.
State embarks on a busyweekend today as it trav-els to Chapel Hill to meetVirginia at 4 p.m. The Packreturns. to Raleigh Satur-day morning to hostErskine at 10 a.m. atMethod Road Stadium.followed by a 3 p.m. con-test against Vanderbiltback in Chapel Hill.The third-ranked men'steam is also in action thisweekend as it travels toColumbia. 8.0.. to meetl7th~ranked South CarolinaSunday afternoon. The9-0-1 Pack will be lookingto extend its unbeatenstreak to eleven againstthe Gamecocks.

North Carolina 6. State 0State U 0~ 0North Carolina t 2 6Goals: UNC Serwetnyk 2, Hegstad2, Heinrichs, Boobss.Mists: UNC - Routes 2, Johnson,Nehrichs, Bates.Records: UNC 90-1; State 3-3-1.

‘ ED BY THE

OMMITTEE

AL West wrought

by poor owners
Ever since the major leagues split into four divisions in

1969. the American League has been essentially a
onedivision circuit. Take away Charley Finley 3 Oakland
A‘s of the early 19705 and Hie AL West becomes the

i est nonentit in rofessiona sports.
bgI‘ghrough 1984’: tire AL East has won 12 of the 16
American League Championship Series and holds a 41-21
advantage in ALCS games played. The balance of power
in the National League has shifted from the East to the
West and back again since 1969, with the NL West holding
slim edges of nine-to-seven in League Championship
Series and 3330 in NLCS games played.

BRUCE

WIHKWORTH
StaffWriter

In the junior circuit. however. the teams in the West
have never really challenged the supremacy of the East.
again with the exception of Finley's mini-dynasty of
1972-74. Remove Finley's three league champions. and the
ledger is even more lopsided in the East's favor — 11-1 in
Series and 3612 in ALCS games played.

All factors being equal. a pendulum effect should
constantly be at work in baseball. with all teams being
pulled toward the .500 mark. Because of the draft. the
weak teams should be able to improve themselves while
the ensuing competitive balance should draw the stronger
teams back toward the middle of the pack. The end result
should be some form of parity, and this should work
between the twO divisions as well. if all other factors are
equal. Obviously. all other factors are not equal in the
American League.
Not only has the East dominated the West in

postseason play. butonly two West Division clubs have
dominated the division in regular season play. In the AL
East. every team except the Cleveland Indians has nowwon at least one division title. while all 12 teams in the NL
have finished first at least once. Coming into this season in
the AL West. however. Oakland has won six divisioncrowns and the Kansas City Royals have won five. TheMinnesota Twins (two titles). California Angels (two) and
Chicago White Sox (one) have offered only momentaryinterruptions to the Oakland-Kansas City stranglehold onthe division.There is a good reason for this. and it has to do with thequality of ownership in the two divisions. By and large.the owners in the AL West have operated on a principle ofintense frugality — spend as little as possible. take home
a small profit if you can and don't worry about thestandings. The two exceptions to this. the Royals andAngels. both have fallen short of building top-calibreteams.The Angels have wasted millions of dollars on washedup free agents with little success. and have failed tosupplement what little free agent talent they signed withcomplementary-players from theibfarm system. Indeed.the Angels have let their farm system wither and die over-the years so they could ’use that money to make unwiseinvestments in the free agent market.The Royals. on the other hand. have maintained arelatively strong farm system. but they have done little tofill out their roster with outside talent that could makethem a championship team. Heavy investments in freeagents aren't necessary to do this. Aggressive tradingwould suffice. but the Royals have been too content tobuild their team almost entirely on home-grown talent.which can't be done. Not even the Dodgers and Mets. whohave the two strongest farm systems over the years. havebeen able to build contenders without going outside theirown organizations for talent.
The only AL West team that has ever gone out andzealously built a world championship team was Finley'sA's, and he acquired much of that team before the draftwas instituted in 1965 and all of it before the free agentera began in 1975. In fact. the nucleus of Finley‘s threeWorld Series champions made up the bulk of the first freeagent crop in 1976. which is the best testimony availablethat Finley was unable to cope with the changing times.

(see ‘Jays. 'page 9)

OOPS!

Technician incorrectly Identified Valerie Lynn Jones inthe Wednesday, Oct. 1 issue as the State studentwho wrote to ECU football coach Art Baker.Technician deeply apologizes for the error, andexpresses its thanks to Ms. Jones for bringing it toour attention.
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‘beer or soft drink

Don't forget: bring in your
ticket or stub and buy one
pizza, get one of equal or

lesser value FREE!

. $- 3933 Western Blvd.
! 851:6994 .
‘----.----------------J
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Harriers traveI

looking for

national

Marlene HaleStaff
The women's cross coun-try team faces defendingnational champion Wiscon-sin on Saturday as itcompetes in the RutgersInvitational in NewBrunswick. NJ.The men take on peren-nial powers Navy andGeorgetown in theSyracuse Quad Meet inVan Courtland Park. N.Y.

pecially since it was herfirst cross country meetever." State coach RollieGeiger said. "We reallyneed some help with oursituation and she will cer-tainly help out."Plaguing injuries and thedecision of freshmanKristy Orre to return homeplaces added emphasis onthe Wolfpack's depth.Patty Metzler. KathyOrmsby. Stacy Bilotta.Virginia Bryan and Renee

October 4, 1985 lTechnician [Sportsg

By taking the. top threeindividual finishes in theKentucky Invitational twoweeks ago. the women'steam carries a solid bid toupend the fleet-footedBadgers. /“The teani is comingalong real well." sopho-more Janet Smith. anEdison. NJ. native. said.“We’re pretty muchhealthy and we’ve worked'all the kinks out. Everyoneon the team is ready forthis meet."Smith. who was un-defeated in the regularseason last year. is re-turning to her old stomp-ing grounds for this chanceto face top-ranked Wiscon-sin."I’m really excited aboutcompeting at home." shesaid. “I'm looking forwardto it and I'm not scared of(Wisconsin)."Teammate Suzie Tuffeywas close on Smith's heelsin the bluegrass outing andshould be a factor in NewJersey.“She had an outstandingouting for a freshman. es-

Jays should continue

AL East’s domination
(continued from page 8)

If Charley 0. were still in the AL today. it's doubtfulthat even he could build a championship team; and whilethe"i‘e‘st ' of ‘the AL 'West owners have 'flailed' about" 'a‘ndaccomplished little or nothing. their brethren in'tlie ALEast have aggressively and intelligently builtpowerhouses that have and should continue to blow theAL West out of the playoffs every year.As I write this. the Angels and Royals are preparing toplay the third game of a four-game series in Kansas City. aseries that will go far in determining the AL Westchampion. But both teams have been losing a lot recently.and it seems that neither really wants to win the divisiontitle. I don't think it's all that daring to say that at least. three teams that will finish out of the running in the ALEast — New York. Detroit and Baltimore - are as goodor better than either the Royals or Angels. Even so.Toronto easily outclassed the entire field in the East.I realize that past history has little bearing on theoutcome of current sports events. but the lessons to belearned from history, which have been largely ignored inthe West and well-heeded in the East. will be the samelessons that will be drawn from this year's playoffs. It'sdifficult to imagine either the Angels or Royals stayingwith the Blue Jays in a seven-game series.The Blue Jays have great pitching and plenty of it.Their starting rotation is strong and their bullpen is deepwith quality. They also possess an overwhelmingcombination of power and speed. When their power is off.
they can still win with speed. And when the power is on.guys like George Bell. Jesse Barfield. Willie Upshaw. CliffJohnson and Lloyd Moseby can swiftly decide the outcome
of any game.Unless the Angels or the Royals can pull off atremendous upset. the Jays will continue the East's
domination of the West. While the teams im the East havestrived successfully to build champions. the teams in theWest have been content to field an occasional contender.
The sun rises in the East. but it is still a long way fromshining on the West.

Harbaugh are all qualifiedto provided that muchneeded depth.In the men's meet, soph-omores Gavin Gaynor.Andy Herr, Pat Piper andRicky Wallace are the corefor State's attack againstthe Midshipmen andHoyas.“We ran against thesame teams last year andGeorgetown just barelybeat us." Coach Geigersaid. “This year Navy andourselves are consideredthe favorites. The team'slooking forward to themeet. and I hope we cancome away with a win."State's men nipped the
Midshipmen last year.27-28.With a second-placeteam finish in the Ken-tucky Invitational twoweeks ago, this meet pro-vides one more stepping
.stone to the conferencemeet. Geiger added.Freshman Jeff Taylor.who surprised the field byplacing 14th at Kentucky.will not compete thisweekend.
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ENGINEERS

October 18

sunnsrnano on campus
Sundstrand. a leading technology-based company. supplies
advanced electrical and mechanical aerospace systems for
commercial. business. and military jet aircraft as well as
missiles and space applications.

right? Sufficeestablish-J

Games
Maryland at StateClemson at KentuckyDuke at VirginiaNorth Carolina at Ga. TechWake Forest at TennesseeSouth Carooina at PittsburghMiami. Fla. at East CarolinaFurman at DavidsonMississippi at AuburnWestern Carolina at Marshall
Michigan St. at IowsNew Mexico at NebraskaOklahoma at Kansas St.Wisconsin at MichiganArkansas at Texas ChristianBaylor at HoustonArizona St. at UCLABYU at Colorada St.Notre Dame at Air ForceNE La. at NW La.

Once again the demands of space have severelycurtailed the Pigskin Picks copy. but who cares.it to say that Marlene HaleT‘c-rhnician historybecoming the first female to win a weeklycompetition (now we know why hurricanes werenamed for females) with a sparkling 14-51 record.
None of the other panelists distinv'

last week by

ye

themselves last week. with the exception of guestprognosticator Devin "Man of” Steele. who broughtu the rear with a less-than-spectncular 0-10-1 mark

Tedd McGee Timl’eeler Marlene IInle Brian Self Bruce Poulton
State Maryland Maryland Maryland StateClemson Clemson Clemson Clemson ClemsonVirginia Virginia Virginia Virginia VirginiaGa. Tech Ga. Tech Ga Tech Ga. Tech Ga. TechTennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee TennesseeSouth Carolina Pittsburgh South Carolina Pittsburgh PittsburghMiami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla.Furman Furman Furman Furman FurmanAuburn Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnWestern Carolina Western Carolina Western Carolina Marshall Western CarolinaIowa Iowa Iowa Iowa IowaNebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaOklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaMichigan Michigan Michigan Michigan MichiganArkansas Arkansas Arkansas Arkansas ArkansasBaylor Baylor Houston Baylor BaylorUCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLABrigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham Young Brigham YoungNotre Dame Air Force Notrc Dame Air Force Air ForceNW LOUISIIIII NW Louisiana NW Louisiana NE Louisiana NE Louisiana
Record: 4741-3 Record: 49-29-2 Record: 52-28-2 Record:W Record: 50-28-2

bringing the guests perilously close to the .500mark.
This week's guest is former Wolfpack quarter-back Johnny Evans. the proud father four timesover. Evans was reached in his office late Thursdayafternoon. and we gave him two minutes to thinkover his picks. a tradition we hope to continue withall our guests.

t ..:
To- Sniter Gary Dornbnrg Johnny Evans
Maryland Maryland StateClemson Clemson ClemsonVirginia Virginia VirginiaGa. Tech North Carolina Ga. TechTennessee Tennessee TennesseePittsburgh Pittsburgh South CarolinaMiami. Fla. Miami. Fla. Miami. Fla.Furman Furman FurmanAuburn Agburn AuburnWestern Carolina Western Carolina Western CarolinaIowa Iowa IowaNebraska Nebraska NebraskaOklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaMichigan Michigan MichiganArkansas Arkansas ArkansasBaylor Baylor HoustonUCLA UCLA . UCLABrigham Young Brigham Young Brigham YoungAir Force Notre Dame Notre Dame 'NW Louisiana NW Louisiana NW Louisiana
Record: Record: “-24-: Guests' loosed: sass-s

w
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Sundstrand is a Fortune 500 company headquartered in
Rockford. lllinois with annual sales of about $1 billion.
Through our worldwide network of manufacturing and
service locations, we apply the latest technologies in
designing. manufacturing. and marketing our products.
In addition to openings for graduating engineers. we have a
cooperative education program for engineering students.
We offer a competitive salary and a solid benefit package
including health and dental. educational reimbursement. and
a liberal holiday schedule. See us on campus or write:
College Relations Representative
Sundstrand Corporation
4747 Harrison AvenuePO. Box 7002Rockford. IL 611257002

\—
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Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

Melinda Dudley sets in the Wolfpack’s four-game loss to
Duke Tuesday.
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‘THEMT

Saturday. October 5
10:00 and 11:45pm .
Stewart Theatre

o

1

Spikers turn season around in Duke loss
David LaddStaff Writer

A loss rarely turns aseason in a positive direc—tion. But Tuesday night'sloss to Duke at CarmichaelGym may have done justthat for the volleyballteam. Even though Dukeeventually pulled out thewin. it was a moraleboosting match for the
Wolfpack.State. seeking revengefor an earlier loss to Dukein the Wolfpack Invita-tional. was ready to battlethe Blue Devils from thestart. Coach JudyMartino's team took earlyleads in each of the firstthree games. something noother team has done to theundefeated Blue Devils thisyear. And though the earlyleads only held up once inthe 945. 15-10. 11.15. 2-15loss. Martino was still

”annull’lmuu
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Admission:
81.00 NCSU
81.50 Public. . . . .....................‘-'-'-‘-'.........................................
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pleased with her team'splay.“We really cut down onour errors. and they men-tally believed that theycould stay with the bestteam in the conference."she said.State's new-found con-fidence led to an excitingmatch as the Pack defensemade great plays again andagain. forc'Ig the BlueDevils to work for almostevery point. The offensealso appeared sharper as

first~year setter Melinda
Dudley consistently set herhitters .for easy putaways.The Pack's play even .excited the usually re-served Martino. who hadthis to say about her team.“There were some realdynamic moments in thematch and I got realexcited. Melinda Dudley
steps out on that court andgets better every day.Volire Tisdale had anexcellent match. andStephanie Taylor received

serves better and phyodpretty smart out there.“Johanna Fry and LeighAnn Barker played eon-sistently." she continued.“We don't talk enoughabout Leigh Ann becauseshe's a senior and I guesswe expect it out of her. butshe does a good job and hasbeaten some of the bigblockers (with her spikes).She also adds a lot outthere to leadership. and wecertainly can't overl‘ook_her.“

OABC

10am-9pm.

WE BACK

THE PACK!

OBURGER KING
OCLASS ACT
OCONVENIENT FOOD
OFIRST CITIZEN'S BANK
OGODFATHER‘S PIZZA
OMISSION VALLEY

CINEMAS
OMISSION VALLEY

BEAUTY SIIOI'
OKERR DRUGS
OPHILLIPS “06"
OPOOR BOYS
OMEDLIN DAVIS
OSHONEY'S
OGD RITZY'S

WE’RE THE FRIENDLY
MERCHANTS RIGHT IN
YOUROWN BACK
YARD-AVENT FERRY
ROAD AT WESTERN
BOULEVARD. OPEN

“Mission
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Domino’s Pizza Delivers“ the tastiest, most Nc State:
nutritious ‘course’ on your busy schedule.
Wehmake great custom-made pizza and 821'2330 847-8855
deliver — steamy hot - in less than 30 207 Oberlin Fld. 5416 Sixforks Rd.
minutes! So take a break 'from studying and Raleigh Raleigh
have a tasty treat. One call does it all!

Our drivers carry less than $20.00. . 851-6191 872'7222. . . 4131 Western Blvd. 3331 North Blvd.Limited delivery area. Raleigh Raleigh

FREE Two Free

Toppings

Order a delicious 16"
large pizza and get
2 toppings free!

Two Free

Toppings

Order a delicious 12”
small pizza and get
2 toppings free!

Order a delicious 16”
large pizza and get 4
16 02. bottles of

lCO|a "99' One coupon per pizza.
Expires 10/20/85

One coupon per pizza
Expires 10/20/85 One coupon per pizza.

Expires 10/20/85
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©1905 Dormno's Pizza. Inc @1985 Domuno's. Pizza. lnc' ©1985 Dommo's Pizza. inc


